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FREE
PORTABLE TV

TO BE GIVEN AWAY 
FOR CHRISTMAS

Come in and register.
Nothing to buy.

YOU DO NOT NEED TO BE 
PRESENT FOR DRAWING

Craig Drug Co.
Aberdeen, N. C.
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OLD
GRAND

DAD
86 PROOF

Kentucky 
straight bourbon 

whiskey

THE OLD GRAND-DAD DISTILLERY COMPANY, FRANKFORT, KENTUCKY 
DISTRIBUTED BY NATIONAL DISTILLERS PRODUCTS COMPANY

MOORE COUNTY RECORDER'S COURT

Carthage Youths Draw Penalties For 
Defiance of Law On Streets of Town

Five CartAage youths ranging 
in age from 16 to 21 faced Judge 
J. Vance Rowe in Moore County 
recorder’s court Monday, drawing 
penalities for actions performed 
in defiance of the law on the 
streets of their home town. They 
pleaded guilty in three separate 
cases.

David Phillips, 16 years old, had 
been under $1,000 bond to Moore 
Superior Court for breaking, en
tering and larceny when he was 
picked up three days before the 
term opened for public drunken
ness, cursing and resisting arrest. 
In Superior Court, he was sen
tenced to serve 12 to 18 months, 
preferably at a first offenders’ 
camp. He was held over in Moore 
County jail to face the earlier 
charges in Recorder’s Court.

A companion, Hayden Davis, 21, 
drew 60 days suspended on pay
ment of $35 and costs, on strict 
good-behavior conditions during 
the next 12 months. Young Phil
lips drew six months suspended 
for two' years on good-behavior 
conditions, covering his prison 
term. During the term he must, 
by Judge Rowe’s judgment, 
“obey all rules and regulations of 
the prison camp,” then, on com
pleting the prison sentence, “ap
pear in this court and show by 
statement from the superinten
dent of said camp that he com
plied with the terms of the judg
ment while there, and then con
tinue to be on good behavior 
during the remainder of said two- 
year probationary i>eriod.”

Larry Smith, also of Carthage, 
drew four months suspended on 
payment of $25 and costs for pub
lic drunkeimess, resisting arrest 
and malicious damage to town 
property." He was ordered also to 
pay the Town of Carthage about 
$15 damage he did to the police 
car, and not to violate the law 
during a 12-months period.

Night Officer John McDonald, 
who made all five of the arrests, 
testified that when he tried to 
pick up young Smith near the 
courthouse, the boy told him. 
“You’re not man enough to get 
me into that car.” The boy soon 
found he was wrong, but in the 
process kicked dents in the fen
der of the car and in the dash
board.

The other two young defendants 
were Larry Thomas Bennett, 16, 
charged with allowing another to 
speed his car, and hTomas Wayne 
Caddell, 19, exceeding safe speed. 
Both were additionally charged 
with possession of pyrotechnics. 
Testimony was that the boys had 
streaked about the county seat in 
Bennett’s car shooting off fire
crackers Halloween night.

Each youth drew 30-day road 
sentences, suspended for 12 
months on payment of $10 and 
costs, on good-behavior conditions, 
those for Bennett including im
mediate arrangements to reenter 
school, and regular attendance for 
at least the balance of the school 
year.

Another teen-ager, Richard Mcr 
Googan, 17, of Eastwood, was the
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JOE'S DINER
U. S. 1, Pinebluff
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DELICIOUS HOME COOKING 
HOME MADE

Do-Nuts - Pies - Biscuits

SPECIAL THIS SUNDAY
Roast Turkey with all the trimmings 

Roast Prime of Beef — Porterhouse Steaks 
Fried Chicken — Seafood 

Special plates for children — Orders to go

JOE SCHAMBERGER, Prop.
OPEN 9 A.M. to 9 P.M. — CLOSED WEDNESDAYS

a glass of beer 
means many things
To those areas in the state which permit its 
•‘legal sale,” beer is a symbol of relaxation at 
the end of a beautiful day’s drive amid the 
scenic splendors of the drarra'i- Phi"
Ridge Mountains.

To most North Carolinians a glass oL beer 
means a light refreshment of moderation, 
from the “legal sale” of which substantial':;;', 
revenues contribute to many needed and 
vc-rHiy roimly and municipal .services.

only Negro defendant of the day. 
Pleading guilty to exceeding safe 
speed in a case in which an ac
cident occurred, he drew 60 days 
suspended on payment of $35 and 
costs, and payment of the medical 
expenses of a girl passenger in 
his car who had been injured.

Woodrow Eldridge, former Car
thage police chief who has been 
in court several times, mainly 
because of domestic problems, 
since he left the town employ 
several years ago, was there again 
Monday for failure to comply 
with terms set for the support of 
his children. Though Eldridge, 
now a truckdriver, had paid some 
amounts during the past few 
weeks. Judge Rowe ascertained 
that he was delinquent in the 
sum of $100 for September and 
October. He ordered commitment 
o fthe road sentence to issue un
less the defendant can show on 
or before next Monday that the 
amounts due for those two 
months have ben paid up in full.

Other cases disposed of:
Jack Britt, Biscoe, public drunk, 

disorderly conduct, 60 days sus
pended for 12 months on pay
ment of costs, probationary condi
tions; Bass Black, Carthage, as
sault with deadly weapon (chair), 
judgment continued on payment 
of costs and good behavior in his 
home and elsewhere during the 
next 12 months; William Ascar 
Murray, Jr., Southern Pines, care
less driving, accident, 60 day^ sus
pended on payment of $25 and 
costs, not to violate speed laws 
during next 12 months; Mrs. Mar
vin Whitley, Vass, Route 2, im- 
lawful possession of taxpaid whis
key for sale and selling, 60 days 
in jail suspended for 12 months on 
payment of $50 and costs, not to 
violate prohibition laws during 
next 12 months; William Oscar 
Hatch, Southern Pines, violation 
of prohibition laws, possession 
and selling, three months sus- 
pnded for 12 months on payment 
of $100 and costs; Charlie Staf
ford, Aberdeen, violation of pro
hibition laws, possession and 
selling, 60 days suspended for 12 
months on payment of $50 and 
costs; Norman Harold Kennedy, 
Robbins, Route 2, public drunken
ness, 30 days or $25 and costs 
(acquitted of driving while 
drunk); Hubert Fox, Robbins, as
sault with deadly weapon, public 
drunkenenss, not guilty.

11 to North Carolina ♦ *.

With The

Armed Forces
Marine Pfe, Earl Jones, son of

Mrs. Bessie Jones of 880 W. Con
necticut Ave., is serving with the 
First Battalion, Eighth Marine 
Regiment, an infantry unit of the 
Second Marine Division at Camp 
Lejeune.

The regiment conducts contin
uous intensive training in the 
latest techniques of modem war
fare, including vertical envelop
ment, a Marine Corps assault con
cept employing helicopters and 
armored landing craft to attack 
an enemy simultaneously from 
front and rear.

Army SgL Donald T. Lutz,
whose wife, Dorothy, lives at 
Southern Pines, > N. C., recently 
was awarded the Good Conduct 
Medal while serving with the 
101st Airborne Division Band at 
Fort Campbell, Ky.

Sergeant Lutz was awarded the 
medal in recognition of his ex
emplary conduct, efficiency and 
fidelity as a soldier in the active 
Federal military service.

The 25-year-old soldier, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lutz, 173 
Hardin St, is a 1953 graduate of 
West Southern Pines High School 
and attended A & T College of 
North Carolina in Greensboro.

Army Specialist Five Jerrel D. 
Hawks, 21, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Poindester Hawks of Aberdeen, 
recently participated with other 
members of the 8th Infantry Di
vision’s 68th Armor in the unit’s 
annual Army Training Test in 
Baumholder, Germany.

Specialist Hawks and other 68th 
Armor prsonnel conducted seven 
days of combat readiness tests. 
The unit w£is tested on communi
cations, reconnaissance, security, 
and defense against guerilla, nuc
lear and chemical warfare.

A tank gunner in the armor’s 
Company E, Hawks entered the 
Army in October, 1958, and arriv
ed overseas in January, 1960, on 
this tour of duty.

He is a graduate of Aberdeen 
High School and was employed 
by Colonial Stores, Southern 
Pines, before entering the Army. 
Hawks’ wife, Annie,, is with him 
in Germany.

LESS WORRY
Successful operation of the 

Payroll Savings Plan of buying 
U. S. Savings bonds helps reduce 
employee turnover, helps reduce 
industrial accidents on the job, 
and absenteeism. It pays for itself 
in hard cash. Accidents and ab
senteeism are expensive work in
terruptions; financial worries 
can cause either. Freedom from 
such worry fosters contentment 
on the job, increases productivity. I

WE WELCOME 
NEU;S KITCHEN

across the street 
from

The Youth Shop
South Street

HOLIDAY DRESSES ARRIVING
Aberdeen
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/SPQHSOREO BY THE INCORPORATED 
ORGANIZATION CHRISTMAS ClUB ' 

ORIGINATORS OF
. CHRISTMAS CCUB PLAM;
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''''DUE THIS WEeM
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Join Our 

Club
A Specialized

Service For Your«

Christmas Needs

$

Select The Class That Best Suits 
Your Requirements

Let One of our Tellers Explain 
this Service to You

50c each week for 50 weeks----$ 25.00
1.00 each week for 50 weeks----  50.00

$ 2.00 each week for 50 weeks---- 100.00
$ 3.00 each week for 50 weeks----- 150.00
$ 5.00 each week for 50 weeks---- 250.00
$10.00 each week for 50 weeks---- 500.00

Carolina Bank
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION

Aber deen-Pinehurst-Carthgae-V ass-West' End
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Rxchnivo AnUmatk 
"AK FOO"

Supplies correct amount of air lo 
^mar at all times-Assuiea highest 
bumiag efficieney—lowest fuel cost

SUPER DELUXE

^S/&ace Saetet
Flush-to-Wali Oil Heater
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m ONLY HOME WAYtR WITH A

3-WAT MONEY IM« 
CUARANTBE

• SAVE SO% ON nOOR SFACE
or YOUR MONEY BACKI
Quaka SAFE-T.COOL oAtaN 

■tnicUoa allom heater to ba placad fliNlMto. «U. Saletir Appimd hr VvSkwSlSlS

2. HiAT YOUR HOMC ON 2S% TO 33H« 
USS run (hem any /ordinary haedar ...

or YOUR MONEY BACKI
3. MOBB comfort in ovary raoaa on IBF 

FUa than any ordinary bootor
or YOUR MONEY BACKI

SMAU DEPOSIT HOU>S - EASIEST TERMS

Hallum Furniture Co.
Aberdeen, N. C.


